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"A man is developing himself when he grows, or earns, enough to
provide decent conditions for himself and his family; he is not being

developed if someone gives him these things." The late Julius K.
Nyerere, Tanzanian First President.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The CAADP Coalition for Non State Actors (CNC) and Africa Lead, in
partnership  with  ESAFF  and  ANSAF,  convened  a  workshop  for
Tanzanian NSAs  on  July  21-23,  2015  at  New Africa  Hotel  Dar  es
Salaam aimed at sensitizing relevant NSAs on the CAADP process
and their role in the development of the agricultural sector in the
country.  During  the  meeting  key  NSAs  working  in  the  areas  of
agriculture  and food security  contributed to the design of  a pilot
network mapping platform, participated in a day-long sensitization
workshop  on  CAADP/Malabo  Declaration,  and  related  Tanzanian
policy initiatives, and initiated a network mapping process that is
expected to continue for one year. 
The  meeting  brought  together  participants  drawn  from  NGOs,
Research  and  Learning  institutions,  Media,  Development  partners
and Government  of  Tanzania.  The participants  came from Dar es
Salaam  as  well  as  from  other  regions  of  Tanzania  such  as
Morogororo,  Mbeya  and  Mwanza.  The  meeting  was  facilitated  by
CNC Consultant  Douglas  Ouma  from  Retouch  Africa  (RAI),  Alexis
Smart and Richard from Root Change.

At the end of three-day workshops the following way foreward and
commitments were  developed by farmer’s groups, private sectors
and civil society:

Private sector

1. Advocate for active involvement of private sector in agric sector
planning, policy formulation and review processes

2. Raise awareness On CAADP/MALABO issues and priorities to PS
actors in their clusters 

3. Market linkages for CAADP priority commodities
4. Promotion of smart agriculture
5. Embark on value addition

Civil Society

 Formation of a NSA platform which is in charge for CAADP issues  
 Sensitization of members on CAADP
 Policy research & advocacy on agricultural issues and if they are

in line with CAADP
 Sharing of lessons and best practices
 Resource Mobilization

 Farmers

1. To  create  awareness,  capacity  development  and  formation  of
farmer  platforms  on  the MALABO Commitments;  Vision  2025;
TAFSIP, BRN;  ASDP ii, DADPS ii in Morogoro -(Kilosa, Mvomero,
Morogoro  Village)  Kagera-  (Muleba),  Njombe  (Ludewa);  and
Zanzibar.
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2. To review the above plans and inanities  to identify  roles that
farmers can play

3. Enhance mutual relationship and collaboration between farmers
groups  and  village  leaders,  districts  council  leaders,  private
sector, media   

4. Advocate for farmers leaders meaningfully  space to participate
and  provide  evidence  based  arguments  in  national  level
processes: ASDP ii,  JSR, PER, Agriculture Working Group –AWG;
Parliamentary Public hearing for the committee of agriculture   

Key Lessons Learned on NSAs

 Should be more inclusive of national-level NSAs from outset, with
hosts driving the process (request-based support with packet of
templates/info needed)

 Information  on  per  diem/transport/accommodation
reimbursements  must  be  communicated  to  participants  in
advance to avoid any confusion

 Participants  should  be  asked  to  bring  their  laptops  and  key
contacts with them to make the mapping more effective

 Government  participation  is  key  and  should  be  part  of  initial
planning (including CAADP focal point, AU, NPCA, ReSAKSS, and
REC representatives)

 Invite  journalists  (especially  with  agricultural  focus)  and  brief
them on the initiative – connect w/CAADP journalists’ network

 Showcase  progress  in  Tanzania   at  upcoming  ReSAKSS
conference slated from September 2015 in Addis Ababa Ethiopia
and to discuss experiences on mutual accountability

 Focus on knowledge-transfer of Mapping technology like the one
used by root change to African based Organizations like (CNC)
and apex organizations in  various countries

 Incorporate CNC into MA sessions in various countries through
National CNC chapters.

 Include skills-building into MA sessions (advocacy, Platform, etc
based on needs assessment)

Way Foreword/Recommendations

 The  CNC/Tanzania  Steering  Committee  to  convene  the  NSAs
before the end of September to finalize the draft action plans into
one plan which can be presented to the donor  working group
along with the initial mapping results .

 Translation  of  the  webpage  to  Swahili  so  that  more  Nonstate
actors can access, understand and be involved in the mapping
exercise, especially from Tanzania;

  The launch of NSA map (Tanzania AgriNSA Map) with a target of
500 was planned to be in six weeks; the team came up with NSA
mapping champions to advocate and invite NSAs to participate in
the mapping exercise during the six weeks.
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 Consider technical enhancement to the Tanzania AgriNSA Map:
Translate  key  portions  of  the  platform  (especially  survey
questions) to Swahili as well as some Swahili-language guidance
for organizations receiving invitations to join the map; Possible
options for email connection; Include attachment of mapping and
CNC  PDF  in  platform  invitation;  Options/instructions  to  show
geospatial locations of organizations represented in the map and
option  to  include PDF attachment  on organizational  profile  for
organizations that do not have website; include pctures and other
colourful graphics on the platform to make it more interesting for
users.

 Use  the  lesson  Learned  from Tanzania  to  improve  subsequent
CAADP/Malabo NSA Workshops/ mapping exercise.

 Continue  documenting  emerging  good  practices  and  latter
compile a good practice compendium for CNC -NSAs

Implications of Recommendations
CNC Tanzania 

 Provide leadership and studious follow up on the outcomes of the
NSA workshop and continuing mapping exercise.

CNC

 Support to CNC Tanzania and linking with development partners
and  AUC/NEPAD  to  benefit  from  the  NSA  mapping  exercise
results/outcomes.

Africa/Lead/USAID and other development partners

Support  implementation  of  the  harmonized  NSA  workplans  and
ongoing  mapping  process  in  Tanzania  and  other  NSA  that  may
request the same (as key game changer in helping organize NSAs in
Africa).
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The CAADP Coalition for Non State Actors (CNC) and Africa Lead II, in
partnership  with  ESAFF  and  ANSAF,  convened  a  workshop  for
Tanzanian NSAs from July 21 to July 23, 2015 at New Africa Hotel in
Dar es Salaam. The meeting brought together over 50 participants
from Dar es Salaam as well as from other regions of Tanzania such
as Morogororo, Mbeya and Mwanza.

2.0 RATIONALE/PURPOSE

 To support orientation of key NSA stakeholder groups on the Joint
Sector Review (JSR) process and the broader context of Malabo,
the Roadmap and other CAADP processes and initiatives.  

 Introduce  NSA  audience  to  mapping  concepts  &Tanzania  NSA
mapping initiative

 To  plan how to roll out country wide NSA mapping in the next 6
weeks  and begin to formalize and strengthen country-level CNC
networks 

 To share experiences and identify lessons especially with regard
to NSA’s experiences in internalizing, engaging and/or supporting
implementation of CAADP’s transformation agenda

3.0 METHODOLOGY AND APPROACH

The three-day meeting used multifaceted approaches which include:
presentations, simulation exercises, syndicate group discussions and
hands  on  practice  in  creating  the  AgriNSA  network  map.  The
participants  were  shown  how  they  in  turn  train  others  on  the
launched mapping activity.

4.0 RESULTS AND OUTCOMES

4.1 SESSION 1 DAY 1: MAPPING DESIGN
Session objectives

 Review key purpose of the NSA Mapping Initiative, and what key
themes the map has been built around

 Share current thinking on survey topics and questions; revise and
adjust

 Practice mapping one survey question and give feedback survey
design/language

 Brainstorm  value  propositions  for  NSAs  and  develop  an
engagement strategy

 Determine roles and responsibilities for key stakeholders

The NSA meeting kicked off by welcoming remarks from Tanzania
hosting  Institutions  (ANSAF)  representative  Dr  Audax  Rukonge;
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Africa  Lead  Policy  and  Capacity  building  advisor  Dr  Washington
Ocholla and CNC Interim Coordinator Buba Khan. 

Buba on his opening remarks gave the CNC the background and the
aims of holding the Tanzanian workshop. He further highlighted the
contents of CNC five year strategic plan of 2014-2019. The strategy
plans  rolling  out  of   mapping  the  non-state  actors  to  help  with
organizing  and  enhancing  NSA  contribution  into  CAADP/Malabo
Declaration processes and better working mechanism amongst non
state actors.

On mapping exercise, Alexis Smart and Richard Funkhouser of Root
Change, presented and demonstrated on how a mapping exercise is
done.  The  duo  explained  what  of  NSA  mapping;  why  other
organizations should join the mapping exercise.  

NSA Mapping is an exercise designed to reveal the networks
and strength of relationship among NSA in agriculture. The
results of the mapping exercise will  be used by country and local
level  NSAs  and  other  stakeholders  to  facilitate  cooperation  and
inform possible initiatives. After the landscape of existing NSA and
their networks is better understood, it will be possible to determine
the most  advantageous  partners  and pathways to  realize  CAADP
and the Malabo Declarations.

Participants  had  practical  (hands  on  experience)  in  creating  the
maps  and  contributed  to  making  modifications  on  the  language
based on their user experience and perspective. This session then
enabled all participants to practice how the mapping is done and it
was  really  successful.  At  the  end  of  this  session  participants
(mapping champions) agreed to continue mapping in the next six
(6)  months  targeting  500  NSAs  and  to  sensitize  the  NSA
constituency on the importance of the ongoing mapping exercise.

4.2  SESSION  2/DAY  2:  CAADP/MALABO  SENSITIZATION
WORKSHOP

Day two saw participation in a day-long sensitization workshop on
CAADP, Malabo, and related Tanzanian policy initiatives and action
planning. The sessions were:

a. The purpose,  design,  and status  of  the Comprehensive
African  Agriculture  Development  Plan  (CAADP)  and  the
Malabo  Declaration by  Dr  Washington  Ochola.  This  helped
participants to familiarize and refamiliarise themselves with CAADP
process and new commitments.

The key messages shared under this section were:

i. CAADP and the Malabo Declaration 
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CAADP  is  “the  most  ambitious  and  comprehensive  agricultural
reform effort ever undertaken in Africa”. The overall goal of CAADP
is  to  “Help  African  countries  reach  economic  growth  through
agriculture-led development. The key focus is to  

 Accelerate economic growth 

 Eliminate hunger 

 Reduce poverty

 Enhance food and nutrition security 

 Enable expansion of exports

 African-led and African-owned  

 Represents  African  leaders'  collective  vision  for  agriculture  in
Africa

ii. CAAD Progress over the last 10 years includes:

 Contributed to more specific, purposeful and incentive-oriented
agricultural policies 

 Improved  donor  coordination,  harmonization  and  alignment  to
country priorities 

 Helped  identify  targeted  programs  that  have  the  highest
potential to generate returns to investments

 Increased regional cooperation 

 Facilitated the establishment of monitoring and evaluation, peer
review, dialogue and accountability mechanisms.

iii. New CAADP Results Framework

The  2015-2025  CAADP  Results  Framework  provides  a  tool  to
measure the implementation of the Malabo Declaration and includes
results areas and associated actions that are needed to strengthen
capacity  and  systems  and  to  accelerate  delivery  of  results  and
impact. The results framework will facilitate results-based planning;
make it possible to track resource use; and help identify value for
money.

b. Review content of Tanzania’s agriculture sector initiatives
such  as  Vision  2025,  the  Tanzania  Agriculture  and  Food  Security
Investment  Plan  (TAFSIP),  and  Big  Results  Now  (BRN).  Discuss
connection  between  TAFSIP  and  CAADP/Malabo  Declaration,  and
discuss  opportunities  for  NSA  engagement  in  TAFSIP
implementation. This was done by Dr David Nyange (advisor to the
ministry of Agriculture) after CAADP focal point earlier marked for
the  session  had  other  pressing  issues  to  attend  to.  This  session
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helped  NSA  to  identify  the  opportunities  for  influencing  policies
especially the one currently being developed/fine-tuned ASDP II.

The key contents of this session were:

Tanzania  Agriculture  and  Food  Security  Investment  Plan
(TAFSIP) and Big Results Now (BRN)
 TAFSIP  is  the  product  of  a  broad-based  collaborative  process

involving  key  stakeholders  including  the  Agricultural  Line
Ministries (ASLMs), the private sector, development partners, civil
society  organizations,  the  AUC,  NEPAD/NPCA,  the  East  African
Community (EAC), the Southern African Development Community
(SADC), and other regional and international bodies.

 To implement the CAADP compact,  Tanzania  came up with an
improved  investment  agricultural  strategy  known  as  TAFSIP
which will be implemented in parallel with the existing Ag Sector
Development  Plan  (ASDP)  and the  Ag Sector  Plan  in  Zanzibar
(ASP).

Rationale of CAADP/TAFSIP
 Tanzania’s  efforts  are  aimed  at  ensuring  food  self-sufficiency,

enhancing  export  earnings  and  reducing  poverty  levels.  To
achieve these goals, actions are being taken to increase primary
production and productivity, enhance agro processing and value
addition and increase profitability for all involved in the sector.

 The basic principles of ASDP and ASP are very much in line with
TAFSIP.

CAADP/TAFSIP Achievement in the last 10 years 
 CAADP/TAFSIP  has  helped  Tanzania  strengthen  its  agricultural

development efforts to achieve greater impact on the country’s
economy and food security. 

 Signing  the  CAADP  Compact  allows  Tanzania  to  establish  a
framework  and  parameters  for  long-term  partnerships  in  the
agricultural  sector  and  also  demonstrates  the  resolve  and
commitment  of  government,  national  stakeholders  and
development  partners  to  engage  jointly  and  collectively  in
advancing Tanzania’s agriculture development agenda.

 TAFSIP  facilitates  the  harmonization  of  all  agriculture
development  initiatives  under  one  umbrella  and  clarifies
stakeholder expectations and responsibilities in order to ensure
successful  implementation  of  the  Agriculture  Sector  Wide
Approach (AgSWAP).

c. NSA Value addition in the CAADP processes

Mr Buba Khan, Abby Muhene and Kopep (CNC officials) shared NSA
Added  Value  to  CAADP/  TAFSIP  Policy  Formulation  and
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Implementation.  The  team  discussed  enriching  of  processes  of
development  of  CAADP/  TAFSIP  Action  Plans  through  active
participation: Policy  Dialogue  processes  (CAADP  Country  Teams,
Agriculture  related  think-tanks);  Relevant  Strategic  meetings  and
Independent Advisory Services. 

In the policy implementation, the team noted the role of NSAs to
include: Awareness Creation/Sensitization of general public (through
information  materials,  position  papers,  workshops/  seminars);
Knowledge  generation  and  sharing  of  best  practices  (research);
engaging  with  critical  stakeholders  to  continuously  shape  the
processes (Governments, Donors, RECs, IGOs); and monitoring and
evaluation support.

The  team  underscored  that  through  advocacy  NSAs  will  boost
outcomes  of  implementation  while  maximizing  opportunity  and
space provided to put issues on the agenda of government. Besides,
NSA must also be accountable to other actors on the basis of its
roles in the process (Principles of Mutual Accountability).

d.  Introduction  to  Mutual  Accountability  and  Joint  Sector
Reviews (by Stella Massawe, RESAKSS)

Mutual Accountability (MA) was defined as a process by which two
or more partners agree to be held responsible for the commitments
that they have voluntarily made to each other. It relies on trust and
partnership around shared agendas rather than on hard actions for
non-compliance to encourage the behavior change needed to meet
commitments.  It  is  supported  by  evidence  that  is  collected  and
shared among all partners.

Concept of MA as articulated in Paris Declaration is that donors and
their  partners (public sector,  private sector,  and civil  society) are
mutually accountable for delivering development results.  The 2011
MA  Framework  developed  by  AUC  and  NEPAD,  which renewed
CAADP Commitment to MA in 2014: CAADP 10 Year Anniversary and
2014 Year of Agriculture have generated discussions on importance
of  MA.   And  Malabo  Declaration  in  part  reaffirms  the  AU’s  and
Member States’ high level commitment to MA and the agricultural
JSR as a tool for implementing MA.

The JSR is meant to provide a process and a forum for agricultural
sector stakeholders from government, private sector, civil  society,
and donor groups to hold each other accountable with respect to
fulfilling  the  pledges  and  commitments  articulated  in  the  CAADP
Compacts,  National  Agriculture  Investment  Plans,  and  related
cooperation agreements such as the New Alliance for Food Security
and  Nutrition.  JSR  report  is  complex  and  detailed  and  requires
significant time, resources, and expertise to develop. Consequently,
each  stakeholder  group  needs  to  have  articulated
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pledges/commitments  to agricultural  sector  development  in  order
for MA and the JSR tool to be effective. In a number of our partner
countries, civil society groups lack clear statements of commitment.

Many African countries have been doing some type of periodic and
collaborative agriculture sector review, but these processes vary by
country  in  terms  of  analytical  rigor,  multi-sector  inclusivity,  and
application  of  findings  to  improve  agri.  sector  development
outcomes.  A “Strong JSR” model has been developed and endorsed
by AUC and NPCA. This model is meant to serve as a good practice
approach  to  conducting  the  JSR.  For  countries  that  already
conducted some type of review, their approach can be benchmarked
against the strong JSR model and an action plan can be developed
to  improve  existing  practices.  For  countries  who  have  not  yet
conducted a review, the strong JSR can be blueprint.

JSR Structure

 Structure:  Steering Committee is typically MOA-chaired,  inter-
ministerial,  and  should  include  reps  from  key  stakeholder
constituencies  of  Government,  Donors,  and  Non-State  Actors
(private sector, civil society, etc.); Secretariat typically based on
MOA Policy Planning / M+E Department. Organizational structure
often draws on existing structures instead of creating new ones. 

 Process

 JSR Report:  Partnerships  between  RESAKSS  ,  Country  SAKSS
Nodes, and Governments are central to evidence generation. It
details the context of agricultural sector development in
the previous period and completes extensive analysis of
whether  key  stakeholder  constituencies  have  met  the
commitments  to  ag  sector  development  they  made
previously.   Sections  of  report  include:  Development  results;
Agricultural  sector  performance;  Financial  and  non-financial
resources;  Policies,  programs,  institutions,  and  implementation
processes;  and  Linkages,  enabling  environment,  and
assumptions.  Review  teams  should  be  comprised  of
representatives from civil  society and private sector as well  as
government and donors. 

 JSR Conference: This is typically a 2-3 day event during which
all components of the JSR report as presented and debated. This
event  may  include  site  visits  to  areas  where  elements  of  the
JDA(s) are in the process of being implemented. Develop follow-
up plans for implementing JSR recommendations: this is a very
important final step in the iterative JSR process. It is critical that
the discussions, decisions, and necessary actions coming out of
the JSR are articulated in a formal  communique that obligates
various  stakeholders  to  specific  actions  focused  on  improving
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implementation  of  joint  development  agreements  such  as
NAFSIPs, New Alliance Agreements, CAADP Compacts, etc.

KEY OUTCOMES/RESULTS

The day’s main outcomes were:

 NSAs  reviewed  and  discussed  Mutual  Accountability  and  Joint
Sector Review (MA/JSR) process and review results of the 2014
JSR Assessment for Tanzania.

 NSAs drafted an action plan for areas in which NSA engagement
in Tanzania can be strengthened for  implementation  of  TAFSIP
and  the  Malabo  Declaration,  including  development  of  NSA
commitments that align with TAFSIP. The plans were categorized
as:  Private  sector,  Civil  society  and  Farmer  organizations  (see
detailed action plans in annexe 3).

The KEY ACTIONS from the plans are:

For Private sector
 Advocate for active involvement of private sector in agric sector

planning, policy formulation and review processes
  Raise awareness On CAADP/MALABO issues and priorities to PS

actors in their clusters 
 Market linkages for CAADP priority commodities
  Promotion of smart agriculture
 Embark on value addition

For Civil Society
 Formation of a NSA platform which is in charge of CAADP issues  
 Sensitization of members on CAADP
 Policy research & advocacy on agricultural issues and if they are

in line with CAADP
 Sharing of lessons and best practices
 Resource Mobilization

For Farmers

 To create awareness, capacity development and formation of
farmer platforms  on the MALABO Commitments; Vision 2025;
TAFSIP, BRN;  ASDP ii, DADPS ii in Morogoro-(Kilosa, Mvomero,
Morogoro  Village)  Kagera-  (Muleba),  Njombe  (Ludewa);  and
Zanzibar.

 To review the above plans and inanities  to identify roles that
farmers can play
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  Enhance  mutual  relationship  and  collaboration  between
farmers groups and village leaders, districts council  leaders,
private sector, media   

 Advocate  for  farmers  leaders  meaningfully   space  to
participate and provide evidence based arguments  in national
level processes: ASDP ii, JSR, PER, Agriculture Working Group –
AWG;  Parliamentary  Public  hearing  for  the  committee  of
agriculture   

The CNC/Tanzania Steering Committee was formed and planned to
convene the NSAs before the end of September 2015 to finalize the
draft action plans into one plan which can be presented to the donor
working group along with the initial mapping results. The steering
committee members are: ESAFF, ANSAFF, Action Aid and MVIWATA.

4.3  SESSION  3/DAY  3:  NSA  MAPPING  INITIATION  AND
ROLLOUT WORKSHOP

Day three was  mainly  for  the  mapping exercise  to  all  Non state
actors who attended the workshop and the entire day was spent on
mapping exercise and the way forward after the workshop.

Below is a picture of the map generated from the activity of the day
which map champions will continue mobilizing and invited others to
get their information on.

Tanzania AgriNSA Map

 The mapping champions committed to bring more NSAs on board
after  explaining to them the rationale /sharing on the one pager
flyer.

The NSA represented agreed to form a steering committee which
proceeded to have its first meeting at the end of the workshop with
Buba Khan (CNC Coordinator) in attendance.
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ANSAF and ESAFF identified key point people in their organizations
(Richard and Teri) who will help carry this initiative forward.

The Team suggested some possible enhancement to the Tanzania
AgriMap which Root change shall consult with developer and then
advise accordingly. Some of the possible enhancements were:

 Translate key portions of the platform (especially survey 
questions) to Swahili as well as some Swahili-language 
guidance for organizations receiving invitations to join the 
map

 Possible options for email connection (“I found you on AgriNSA
Map”) when organizations want to contact each other

 Include attachment of mapping and CNC PDF in platform 
invitation 

 Options/instructions to show geospatial locations of 
organizations represented in the map

 Option to include PDF attachment on organizational profile for 
organizations that do not have website

 The team agreed on the launch of NSA mapping with a target of
500 was planned to be in six weeks; the team came up with NSA
mapping  champions  to  advocate  to  NSA mapping  during  the  six
weeks.
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6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Overall,  the  NSA  workshop  held  in  Dar  es  Salaam  achieved  it
objectives of CAADP/Malabo sensitization and NSA mapping launch.
NSA meeting also constituted CNC Tanzania with ANSAF being the
convener and drafted action plans for private sector,  civil  society
and farmer organizations.

RECOMMENDATIONS/WAY FOREWARD

 The  CNC/Tanzania  Steering  Committee  to  convene  the  NSAs
before the end of September to finalize the draft action plans into
one plan which can be presented to the donor  working group
along with the initial mapping results .

 Translation of the webpage to Swahili so that more state actors
can access the mapping exercise especially from Tanzania;

  The launch of NSA map (Tanzania AgriNSA Map) with a target of
expanding to reach 500 was planned within six weeks; the team
came  up  with  NSA  mapping  champions  to  advocate  to  NSA
mapping during the six weeks.

 Consider technical enhancement to the Tanzania AgriNSA Map:
Translate  key  portions  of  the  platform  (especially  survey
questions) to Swahili as well as some Swahili-language guidance
for organizations receiving invitations to join the map; Possible
options for email connection; Include attachment of mapping and
CNC  PDF  in  platform  invitation;  Options/instructions  to  show
geospatial locations of organizations represented in the map and
option  to  include PDF attachment  on organizational  profile  for
organizations that do not have website.

 Use  the  lesson  Learned  from Tanzania  to  improve  subsequent
CAADP/Malabo NSA Workshops.

 Continue  documenting  emerging  good  practices  and  latter
compile a good practice compendium for CNC -NSAs

Implications of Recommendations
CNC Tanzania 

 Provide leadership and studious follow ups on the outcomes of
the NSA workshop and continuing mapping exercise.

CNC

 Support to CNC Tanzania and linking with development partners
and  AUC/NEPAD  to  benefit  from  the  NSA  mapping  exercise
results/outcomes.

Africa/Lead/USAID other development partners
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 Support implementation of the harmonized NSA workplans and
ongoing mapping process in Tanzania and other NSA that may
request the same (as key game changer in helping organize NSA
in Africa).
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ANNEXES

ANNEX 1:  TANZANIA NSA WORKSHOP LESSON LEARNT TO 
IMPROVE FUTURE NSAs

Douglas  Ouma-NSA Facilitator  for  Tanzania  workshop,  July
26, 2015

1.0 Introduction

Overall,  the  NSA  workshop  held  in  Dar  es  Salaam  achieved  it
objectives of CAADP/Malabo sensitization and NSA mapping launch.
NSA meeting also constituted CNC Tanzania with ANSAF being the
conveners and drafted action plans for private sector, civil society
and farmer organizations.

2.0  Lessons  learnt  to  improve  future  NSA  sensitization
workshops

a. Logistics: Send logistics note/invitation letter spelling out what
shall be provided by the organizers and what the participants will
cater for themselves.

Transport  reimbursement  issues  made  TZ  workshop  lose  out  on
some  participants,  hence  should  be  sorted  and  agreed  upon  in
advance for Uganda and Kenya .Convening organization and A/Lead
agreed  on  flat  rate  for  non-  residential  participants  and  paid  for
accommodation and upkeep for upcountry participants.

b.  Presentations: Get  buy-in  of  CAADP Focal  point/Government
officer presenters in advance. For Tanzania the person did not show
up despite sending even PowerPoint slides. There is need to have an
alternate  presenter  (Plan  b)  just  in  case.  For  Tanzania  Dr  David
Nyange had been approached before, was ready and delivered on
this  session.  The  government  are  the  lead  in  CAADP/Malabo
processes  hence  should  be  the  ones  presenting  and  getting
feedback and input from NSAs.

c. The convening organization needs to have reporter contracted
in advance to avoid last minute rush in Africa Lead system. Also,
consider the option facilitator bring his own rapportuer. 

Given  the  intense  discussions  two  rapportuers are  needed  to
ensure thorough documentation of the process and proceedings.

d. Workshop Design and Content. 

i. Two (2) days are needed to fully do CAADP and Malabo declaration
sensitization.  We  need  to  build  hands  on  activities  so  that
participants can acquire the skills on mutual accountability and joint
sector review hence half -day should be dedicated to this

ii. Have CNC officials present the roles of NSA section and as well
help  show the  link  between CNC continental  and  country  levels.
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Buba, Kopep and Abby provided valuable input in Tanzania.  Buba
attended CNC Tanzania steering committee first meeting.

f. Action planning

i. Guide the team to come up with structure that will follow- up on
action  plans  and  subsequently  convene  CNC  meeting  in  that
country. 

ii. The steering committee should hold their first meeting at the end
of sensitization workshop with CNC official in attendance.

g. Convening organizations

Organizations  that  have  broader  reach  (Apex  organizations)  and
those who are deemed credible in the eyes of NSA to spearhead the
processes  so  that  ownership  is  seen  from  preparation  to  NSA
workshop and subsequent selection of interim CNC country teams.
ANSAF and ESAF were highly regarded by Tanzania NSAs.

h. NSA mapping

This activity was well received and participants planned to reach out
to more with target of 500 NSA reached within 6 weeks

i. Consider improving the data capture to include spatial data of the
NSA being mapped (GPS coordinates of the physical location of the
CBO office.

ii. Reach out to government with the results of the mapping to show
how they will  also benefit from it. Briefing of the process at high
government  level  is  vital  to  dispel  any  fears  or  misconceptions
about the process.

iii. NSA participants to send one pager brief about the mapping to
their buddy NSAs they have in tied to joining mapping process.

iv. There is high possibility that subsequent NSA sensitization 
meetings will demand this key activity after the meetings to help 
NSA organize themselves in their respective countries and in the 
regions.
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KEY ACTIONS

Private sector

1. Advocate  for  active  involvement  of  private  sector  in  agric.
sector planning, policy formulation and review processes

2. Raise awareness On CAADP/MALABO issues and priorities to
PS actors in their clusters 

3. Market linkages for CAADP priority commodities

4. Promotion of smart agriculture

5. Embark on value addition

Civil Society

1. Formation  of  a NSA platform which  is  in  charge for  CAADP
issues  

2. Sensitization of members on CAADP

3. Policy research & advocacy on agricultural issues and if they
are in line with CAADP

4. Sharing of lessons and best practices

5. Resource Mobilization

ANNEXES 2: WORKSHOP AGENDA
NSA CAADP, MALABO DECLARATION&NSA MAPPING DESIGN 
WORKSHOP
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania AGENDA

Tuesday, 21st

Time

0815 – 0900Hr

0900 – 1300Hr

● Welcoming and Introductions
(ANSAF)

● Warm-up Activity
● Objectives and Agenda
● Map Background and Purpose

1030 – 1100Hr

1100 – 1300Hr

● How do we map? Demonstration
● Share survey design
● Mapping Practice

1300 – 1400Hr

1400 – 1530Hr

14

Purpose of meeting / Specific Objectives:
● Review key purpose of the NSA Mapping Initiative
● Share survey questions; gather feedback on language
● Practice mapping one survey question 
● Brainstorm value propositions of map for NSAs and develop an 

engagement strategy
● Determine roles and responsibilities for key stakeholders
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Tuesday, 21st July, 2015
Time Activity

● Review Map Results
● Develop an Engagement Strategy: What is the value proposition for 

NSAs to map?
1530 – 1600Hr Tea/Coffee Break

1600 – 1730Hr Afternoon Session Continued

● Mapping Roles: How you can be a Map Champion
● Rollout Plan
● Wrap-up
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NSA CAADP, MALABO DECLARATION& TAFSIP SENSIZATION 
WORKSHOP 

Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
AGENDA

Wednesday, 22
Time Activity

0815  –
0900H
r

Registration of Participants & Networking

0900  –
0930H
r 

Welcoming Participants

Official Opening

0930  –
0945H
r

Introduction of Participants/Expectations / 
Agenda Review

0945  –
1100H
r 

Status of 

1100  –
1130H
r 

1130  –
1200H
r

Status of 
Declaration& EAC CAADP Compact-cont’d

1200  –
1315H
r 

Tanzania Agriculture Sector Initiatives: 
Vision 2025 for Agriculture, Tanzania 
Agriculture and Food Security Investment 
Plan (TAFSIP), and Big Results Now (BRN

1315  –
1415H
r 

1415  –
1530H
r

Introduction to Mutual Accountability and 
Joint Sector Reviews 

1530  –
1545H
r

1545  –
1620H
r

Group Action planning (syndicate 
groups: Private sector/Farmer 
Associations and CSOs

1620  –
1715H
r 

Presentation of Action Plans
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Purpose of meeting / specific objectives:
● Familiarize/re-familiarize yourselves with the purpose, design, and status of the 

Comprehensive African Agriculture Development Plan (CAADP) and the Malabo 
Declaration

● Review content of Tanzania’s agriculture sector initiatives such as Vision 2025, 
the Tanzania Agriculture and Food Security Investment Plan (TAFSIP), and Big 
Results Now (BRN)

● Discuss connection between TAFSIP and CAADP/Malabo Declaration, and 
discuss opportunities for NSA engagement in TAFSIP implementation 

● Review and discuss Mutual Accountability and Joint Sector Review (MA/JSR) 
process and review results of the 2014 JSR Assessment for Tanzania.

● Draft an action plan for areas in which NSA engagement in Tanzania can be 
strengthened for implementation of TAFSIP and the Malabo Declaration, including
development of NSA commitments that align with TAFSIP
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Wednesday, 22nd July, 2015
Time Activity Responsible

1715  –
1745H
r 

Way Forward /next steps, Evaluation and 
Closure 

Audax/Douglas
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NSA MAPPING INITIATION &ROLLOUT WORKSHOP
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

AGENDA
Thursday, 23rd July, 2015
Time Activity

0815 – 0900Hr Registration of Participants & Networking

0900 – 1030Hr Morning Session

 Welcome & Introductions:Joe Mzinga, ESAFF
 Warm-up Activity
 Objectives & Agenda: Douglas Ouma, Facilitator
 Map background and purpose

1030 – 1100Hr Coffee/Tea Break

1100 – 1300Hr Morning Session Continued

● Presentation: Mapping Key Concepts and Demonstration
● Mapping Exercise

1300 – 1400Hr Lunch Break

1400 – 1530Hr Afternoon Session

● Review map results
● Engagement strategy feedback

1530 – 1600Hr Coffee/Tea Break

1600 – 1730Hr Afternoon Session Continued

● Map rollout and call to action (AudaxRukonge, ANSAF)
● Closing (Douglas Ouma, Facilitator)

1745 - 1900Hr Networking Reception

Purpose of meeting / specific objectives:
● Share the purpose of the map and what we can learn
● Share mapping key concepts and conduct a mapping exercise
● Gather feedback on an engagement strategy
● Discuss the mapping rollout and what can make this initiative a success



ANNEXE 3: DRAFT WORKPLANS
i. CAADP Action plan by Civil Society

NSA Commitment to 
Tanzania's Agricultural 
Development

Who is responsible 
for delivering 
commitments and 
on what timeline

Indicators

1 Formation of a NSA 
platform which is in 
charge for CAADP issues  

ANSAF, ESAFF and 
Actionaid (till 1st week 
Nov.)

 Number of 
institutions who are 
members of the platform 
 Number of 
institutions in the 
mapping

2 Sensitization of members 
on CAADP

Members of the 
platform

 Leaflets 
 Email Newsletter

3 Policy research & 
advocacy on agricultural 
issues and if they are in 
line with CAADP

All NSAs (will be 
coordinated by the 
NSA Platform) 
(ongoing)

 Number of Policy 
Papers

4 Sharing of lessons and 
best practices 

Platform members  Manuals 
 Success Stories
 Cross learning trips
 Conducted ToT

5 Resource Mobilization Members of the 
platform

 Number of proposals 
funded

List of challenges
 Uncoordinated Network (poor coordination)
 Inadequate resources (financial and human resources)
 Heterogeneity among stakeholders is big
 Reliability and lack of data (inadequate data)
 Mutual trust between NSA and government is weak

Other key stakeholders who could support CAADP
 Media
 Researchers
 Politicians (MoPs)
 Development Partners

Nominated Coordinator 
ANSAF, Actionaid & ESAFF 

Members: 
Actionaid, Envirocare, ANSAF, TUSHIRIKI, TOAM, COWEA, CEMDO, SAT, 
TAWLAE, WOPATA and TAGRODE
ii. FARMER GROUPS CAADP ACTION PLAN

Sn Question Response



1. What are the greatest 
challenges for farmer 
groups involvement in 
the Tanzania’s 
agriculture initiatives 

1. Not fully involved in the agriculture policy 
processes in planning & Budgeting, 
implementation and monitoring at all levels 
(village, district council, ministry, 
parliamentary public hearings)  Top down 
approach 

2. Awareness and understanding of policies 
initiatives 

3.
4. Political ideologies and political influence 

interference which denials farmers 
opportunities to participate 

5. Un accomplished government projects and 
poor quality   (markets structures, 
warehouses, information centres, irrigations
schemes), 

6. Selfishness for personal gains for some local
government leaders at district level in 
implementation of the project at village 
level

Participants:
1. Abdallah Idd – MVIWATA – Morogoro
2. Prosper Leiya – Farmers Pride – Arusha
3. Joe Mzinga – ESAFF – (Regional) - Morogoro

ANNEXE 4: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
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